Eklutna District
Awards Nomination
OUTSTANDING UNIT SCOUTER

GREAT ALASKA COUNCIL
3117 PATTERSON STREET
ANCHORAGE, AK 99504
PHONE # 337-9547 FAX 338-6273

I submit the following nomination for distinguished service to youth, in scouting, community and Church. It is understood the selection committee cannot work with late nominations or incomplete information.
It is further understood that great care should be used in obtaining any information for the recommendation so that no false hopes might be aroused. All information will be strictly confidential. Please be as complete with all information as possible before the submission of the nomination forms.

Nomination for:

Outstanding District Award for the following areas:

The awards are presented to one selected volunteer for outstanding work/service in the following positions (This is only a nomination – the District Nomination Committee makes all selections)

Outstanding District Awards for Cub Scouters are:
Cub Master, Committee Chairman, Den /Assistant Leader, Webelos/Asst Webelos Leader, Chartered Representative and Committee Member.

Outstanding District Awards for Boy Scouters are:
Scoutmaster, Asst. Scoutmaster, Varsity/Venture/Team/Crew Leader, Chartered Representative, Committee Chairman, and Committee Member.

Outstanding Unit Scouter Award.

This is a selection by the unit for their most outstanding Scouter for the year. Each unit may only have one person selected for the unit. Use the special form marked as “Outstanding Unit Scouter”.

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Be sure to give the full name and title (if any) of the nominee. Please do not use abbreviations, initials, or nicknames.
2. Furnish as much information as possible, (for example, president, Libertyville Rotary Club: vestryman, St Paul’s church).
3. PLEASE READ THE ENTIRE APPLICATION BEFORE MAKING YOUR ENTRIES!!!
OUTSTANDING SCOUTER AWARD NOMINATION:
Nominee for the following Award: Please check one below:

Outstanding District Award For:

Cub Scouter (check the one that applies below)
Cub Master_____ Committee Chairman _____ Den Leader ____ Assistant Den Leader ____
Webelos Leader ____ Assistant Webelos Leader ____Committee Member ____
Charter Representative ___ Outstanding Unit Scouter ____

Boy Scouter- (check the one that applies below).
Scoutmaster ____ Committee Chairman ___ Varsity/ Venture/Crew leader ___
Asst Scoutmaster ___ Committee Member ____ Charter Representative ___
Outstanding Unit Scouter ____

Name of nominee: _____________________________________________ Age _____
Phone number: Work __________________ Home ____________________
Now reregistered as ___________________________ Unit Number _________

Sponsoring Organization of the unit __________________________________________________

The reason in your own words why you feel this Scouter should receive this award: _________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

(Use extra page for additional narrative if necessary)

Respectfully submitted by:

________________________________________                                     _____________________
Your name                                                                                      Date

Unit Number & Position: ____________________________ Phone ___________________